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CULPEPPER MEETINGS GERMAN REPRESENTATIVESSTATE CONVEilTIOfi OF RED MEN BEGINS VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGN

GETS AWAY TO COOD START

EXTRA SESSION CONGRESS

CALLED TOR MAY I9TH
SESSION WITH AN ADDRESS BY J. 1 CHERRY

NOW HELD IN TENT

I i a heavy downpour of rain
which shortly before o'clock last
night, vc-ral hundred people gathered
in the big tent opposite Main Street
Met tic . Iisr church to hear Rev. Burke Cul-
pepper. This was, the first service held
in the tent, which was seen reel becaus;-o- f

the fact that the church auditorium
was tc small to hold the crowds. In
erecting the tent a choir loft was erect eel

huge enough to hold 'Jimi or more singers.
There are two pianos ami an orchestra
ane the music is a most attractive feat-or-

of the services. lingers of all
are' cordially invitee! to help

in the singing
Beginning today services will he held

each afternoon at o'clock ami at s . m.

Christ a Hiding Place.

The evangelist took as his text last
night Isaiah ::l':L'; "And a man shall be
as a holing place from the wind, and a
covert from the tempest; as rivers of
water in a high elry place, as the shadow
of a great roc k in a weary Intnl. "

Christ is the man referreil to in the
Scripture the only man who fills the de
scription of the text. All the great men
of earth are as naught besiele him.

Christ is a billing place from the con-

sequence's of an iufracteel law. Law
don't forgive. A man once convicted un-

der the law. the record of his conviction
remains, though he may be pareloneel.

Christ is a biding place from the lash-

ings of one's own conscience. Though
our lives may change our consciences,
with the aid of memory, don't forgive us.

Christ is a hiding place from false
friends. iSociety never forgives a man
for offences committed against it.

Christ is a billing place from obi age.
The hand of man is powerless to stay the
coming of oh I age. In Christ alone can
one fine a refuge from the sorrows and
sufferings which come with advancing
vea rs.

This was one of the strougest 'sermons
yet preached by the evangelist and lie
was heard with intense interest by the
large congregation. There were present
last night ministers from nil over the
Shelby district who were here yesterday
to attenel a called meeting of the Shelby

ist riit conference.

Endorsed by Presbyterians.

Rev. A. L. Stauforel this morning re
ceived the letter reprinted below from
Rev. Dr. Charles F. Myers, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church in Greensboro.
where Mr. Culpepper bebl a most success
ful meeting just before coining to Gasto-

nia. Mr. Culpepper, by invitation of Dr.
Myers, spoke to the tatter's Men's Bible
('lass of over L'on members on one Sun- -

iv during his stay there. ...

Following is the letter:
Dear Mr. Stanford:

It gives me great pleasure to tell you
that Mr. Culpepper maile a most favora-

ble impression on Greensboro. Personal-
ly, he is a gentleman, ami a very attract-
ive and likable man. His preaching at
first blush may seem a little sensational,
but he does and savs nothing objectiona-
ble in the least. He gets the crowds ,'inel

gets the results. He preaches the Gos-

pel, too. ami that's the main thing. Our
people all liked him ami know yours
will. You are very fortunal" in getting
him. Please give him my best regards
ami I hope he will have as much success
in Gastonia as he di.l in Greensboro.

Ceir.liallv voiirs.
( HAS. F. MYKRS.

Speaks at the Mills.

During tin' remainder of his stay here
Mr. Culpepper will speak at noon each
day to the operative" of some mill. His
schedule- for these set v ic es is now being

made up. The first .ervie-- of this kiiol
was liehl at noon toe! ay at the Pinkney
Mill, south of the city. Tom o row 's noon
service will be held at the II. mover Mill.
Tonight the operatives f the Pinkney
Mill, of which Mr. I. '. Rankin is the
heael, will attenel the tent service in a
body. Mr. Rankin will automo-
biles to bring then to the service ami
take them home. The mill will be closed
for the service but the mill management
will pay the operatives for full time.

Spoke to Officials.

Mr. Culpepper. Mr. Robinson, the mem-

liers of the official board of Main Street
Methodist church, the pastors of the oth-

er churches of the town ami a few visit-

ing ministers were guests at a sumptuous
dinner served in the league room of the
church at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
by the memliers of the laelies' circles of
the church. Following the repast Mr.
Culpepper addressed the gathering and
made a strong plea for the
of the business men in making the mat-
ing a success.

B rickwedel-H- o ffman.

Mr. Frederick Brickwedel, of New
York, and Mrs. Corrie Hoffman, of Gas-

tonia, were united in marriage yesterday
afternoon by Ber. J. C. Dietz, pastor of
the Lutheran chureh, at his residence,
611 South Chester rtreet Mrs. Brickwe-
del is a daughter of Mrs. W. 8. Lay.

Those who once were saying "Amen"
to the League idea, now merely cry,
"Amend." Newark News

HEAR TREATY TERMS

Impressive Scene in Famous Trianon
Palace at Versailles as German Repre
sentatives Hear Fate of Their Country

No Sympathy in Evidence.

(By International News Services.)

YKRSAILLKf. May 7. Germany
beard her fate this afternoon. The scene

was a most impressive one. The Italian
delegates wet,' present. The Germans,
beaelc'el by the junket lea.ler. Count Brock
lot ff Drantzau, were seated at the foot

of the tables which run through the main
lining room of the Trianon palace. Pre-

mier Clemi'iiceau sat at the bead of the
table with President Wilson on his left
and Premier Lloyd George on his right.
All the participants were in civilian

except the generals who wore the
uniforms of t(ie various armies. The
German envoys watcheel nervously
through the program conduct- -

eel by the men who held in their hands
the future' of the German nation. Nine
ty cigiu cicicguics ami secretaries were
.present. President Wilson showed in the
deep lines on his face the tremendous
strain under which he has been. The
Big Three plainly cloiniiinted everything.
One of the most impressive features was
the absence of any feeling of sympathy
for the Germans, who were the last to en-

ter the room. They were introduced with
cold, formal diplomatic politeness. The
American news services and the great
newspapers of the world were represent-
ed. Premier Clemeiicenu addressed the
Germans in his preliminary speech, Rant-wi-

replying on behalf of the Germaiis.

COUNTY FATHERS MET

IN REGULAR SESSION

Appointment of Tax List Takers for
County Made? School Bond Election
Ordered for Stanley Other Business.

Tax list takers for Gaston county were
named at Monday's meeting of the coun-
ty commissioners, who met in regular
monthly session. Thev are: llarrv M.
Shuforel, Gastonia; A. '. Stroup, Gasto- -

nia township; W. B. Rutle.lge. Kiverbetid
township; G. Lee M.( iiiinis. Cherryvilie
township; S. L. M. Pasour. Dallas town
ship; R. F. Coble, Crowders Motitnin
township.

June 7th was the day set tor an ele.
tion in the town of Mauley at which time
the citizens there will deride as to wheth-
er school bonds will lie issued in the sum
of 10,0011. If tl lection carries a
modern school building will be erected in
Stanley. Mr. R. F. Craig was named
registrar for the election.

An asphalt-ta- r road was ordered built
from the city limits of Gastonia to Plens-an- t

Ridge, which is a stretch of three
miles. Improvements are to lie made on
the road from Dallas to Hoyle's bridge,
which is to be made over with sand-clay- .

A road is also to be built from Mr. Rich-
ard Rhyme's farm to the Lucia Mount
Holly road through Rankin town.

Mr. D. R. Mauiiey. of Cherryvilie. who
was named by Clerk of the Court S. C.
Ili'inlricks to succeed ( 'oinmissioiier J. W.
Kendrick. resigned, after being adminis-
tered the oath of office took his seat with
the boa nl.

Tax collectors of the county will meet
the iciiiimissionets here on May L'dth for
the purpose of putting their records in
order and to receive compensation for
the work they have done.

A considerable mass of routine business
was transacted at Monday's meeting.

NEW TEXTILE PLANTS
ARE GIVEN CHARTERS.

Charters Issued Monday for Gastonia's
Latest Cotton Mills Gaston Men
Backing Ventures One Authorized
Capital Is $400,000, the Other $300,-000- .

Charters were issued Monday for two
of Gastonia's newest textile corpora-
tions. The Dixon Mills, with an author-izee- l

capital of $4oo,ooo has leen char-
tered by R. R. Ray, of McAdenville; A.
M. Dixon, J. K. Dixon. W. L. Balthis,
K. X. Pegram and O. F. Mason, of Gas-
tonia, $ 1.10 ,000 having been paid in by
them.

Messrs. G. R. Spencer, W. H. Adams
and J. M. Holland are the incorporators
of the Ruby Cotton Mills, $100,000 of
its authorized capital of $.'(00,000 having
been subscribed.

Both of these corporations have ob-

tained suitable sites and their announc-
ed plans are to begin the erection of
their plants at an early date.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Marvin left
last night on train No. 138 on an extend-
ed trip to points of interest in the North
and East While away they will visit
New York city, the Adirondacks, Mon-

treal, .Canada, and several points in tt

They expeet to be out of the
city three7 weeks or more.

President Wilson Will Not Be Present at
the Opening Session,

i
(By International News Service.)

WAMIIXGTON. May 7. Prasident
Wilson today calle.l an extraordinary ses-

sion of Congress to meet May 19th, a ca-

blegram having been received this morn-

ing or.lering the call. This means that
the Presi.lent will not be in Washington
to a.ldress the joint session at its open-

ing. While there is no information as to
the definite date of Mr. Wilson's return,
it is assume.! that lie will remain in Paris
until Germany signs the peace treaty.

TODAY'S COTTON MARKET.
(By International News Service.)

NFW YORK, May 7. The cotton
market opened today with contracts .sell- -

as follows: May 1X4(1, July 27.07, Oc- -

tobcr 1'4.U, Decemler L'4. .).!, January
'4.(io, March 2.1.sti.

FATS BITE THE DUST
BEFORE LEANS ATTACKS.

Leans Win Out Over Fats by Decisive
Score of 12 to 5 City Library's Treas-
ury Gets Neat Sum Second Game
Scheduled.

Gastonia's fat men went down in de
feat before the onslaughts of the leans
in a nine-innin- g baseball contest at Lo-ra- y

park Monday afternoon by the decis-
ive score of 11' to 5. It was no ordinary
contest by any means. There were many
so called "critical stages" of the game,
when the bases wre loaded with men but
the necessary bingle was not forth-coro- -

mg.
Burvvell, for the Leans, featured in

the long-distanc- hitting when he hit
afely for a run around the diamond.

Kev. G. p. Abernethy established for a
ertainty that preaching was not the on

ly thing he could do by driving one of
Lawyer Mason's dazzler's into deep cewi- -

tcs, only to be caught at the home plate.
Monday ' game placed in the

ity library's treasury.
Ni that the Fats may be given an op

portunity of tasting of the sweet cup of
vvenge a second game is going to ebs

laye.l May Pith, the members of the,
heavy tribe claiming that, like Woodrow
Wilson, their lucky number is l.'t. Next
week's game promises to lie a big at-- t
met inn.

NEXT WEEK MILLIONTH
MAN WILL START HOME.

Secretary Baker Says the Troop Move-
ment from France Is Progressing Well

300,000 a Month in June.
New York, May .". The one millionth

man of the American expeditionary force
will embark for home next week. Secre-
tary Baker said today on his arrival here
from France aboard the transport Wash-
ington.

The homeward movement of troops,
Mr. Baker said, is progressing in A most
satisfactory manner and he a.hle that
the ,1011,0110 a month mark would Iw

reached in June. Secretary Baker left
here April 7, accompanied by Warren
Pershing, General Pershing's only son.
He visited various points in France
where American troops are quartered, go-

ing also to the German line, where he
reviewed the third army. Speaking briefl-
y iif his visit .Secretary Baker said:

'The American army abroad is in
spleinliel condition. The third army,
which I inspected on the German fron-
tier, is beyond eloubt the best equipped
army in the world. It is everything that
an army should be, in all its departments.

"The men are anxious to get homi
ami we are moving them as rapidly as
possible. I expect to see the 300,000 a
month mark reached in June, ami the one
millionth man will embark for home next
week." ,

Secretary Baker said he visited but
one embarkation camp that at Brest.
"Its condition is simply ideal," he as-

serted, "and you can get the same ex-

pression from any doughboy on 'this ship.
I elicl not see any of the others but am
infonneel that the same good condition
prevails at all. "

House Destroyed by Fire.

Fire of unknown origin Monday night
destroyed a negro tenement house in
Highland Park, the property of Mr. J. ,
M. Holland. The loss is estimated at
.00. Answering the fire alarm the city

fire department maele a recorel run but the
house was too far from the water hy-

drant and chemicals were used on the
blaze.

Only $2 a year for Gastoa county's
leading newspaper, The Gazette. Sub-

scribe today.

GASTOXIA LODGE NO. 800

Am Vm A ACs

Regular Meeting
Friday, May 9,

8:00 p. sl
No Work.

d progus- - w;i made by the i ii'iii-o- f

the Victory loan campaign in
i .1 i:i yesterday. Gastonia 's allot- -

incut cif tne county's ' ' 7 . " " i i'7s,-i.- f

this amount .;ou.imci i,;, ;,,.,.n
ribed. Chairman '. B. Armstrong

..id revolts today from the' following
town - in the county: Mt. Holly has c.ver-ribe-

silo-.- .' its quota of P.liin ,y
(III', ; Dallas has gone over with a full
Sllbsc ription of !flu,o"0; ( 'herry v ill., re
poi K t:;."),oiiii Mibscrii'ci am! the indica-ar-

g ! for tt:e fail
'

MANY ATTENDED FARM

DEMONSTRATION YESTERDAY

.Several hundred residents of Gastonia
and the Cmon, Pleasant Ridge and South
Point communities of Gaston county en
joyed the modern farming demonstration
at the farm of Mr. John C. Robinson
yesterday afternoon. This is one of the
series of three conducted in the county
by the educational depa rttuent of the In-

ternational Harvester Company under the
auspices of the Gastonia Chamber of
Commerce. The demonstrations are pure
ly educational in their charac ter and are
in no wise a selling proposition.

Mr. Mobley and Mrs. Howie gave
splendid addresses on modern methods
and held the close interest of their audi
tors.

In the morning a demonstration of
li.se plowing, harrowing, pulverizing and
manure spreading was watched by a
good sized c rowd. A demonstration of
grain grinding machinery was given in
the afternoon before the lectures.

moving pictures were given at
night.

Tomorrow's demonstration at Cherry -

ville will conclude the series.

LIGHT VOTE IS POLLED

IN YESTERDAY'S ELECTION

Following is the tabulated vote of the
il.v election held yesterday: For City

Councillors: W. D. Anderson, 1 ."!.": R.
. Cherry, Id.); W. .1. Clifford, l.i.'i; F.

L. Smyre, !.'!.; A. K. Winget, l.'i.": for
school commissioners: G. R. Spencer,
1..L'; K. .1. Rankin, 1.;.".; C. M. Boy, I. l.!4;
.1. W. Kury. A. A. McLean. 1 :!.-

-;
C.

B. Armstrong, 1 .".."; R. C. Patrick, F!4.
Three members of the City Council

hold their first meeting at the city hall
this morning and were administered the
oath of office. A meeting was called for
Friday night at which time other mem-

bers of the council will be- - sworn in and
the mayor elected. It is the consensus of
opinion that Captain Robert G. ('berry
will be chosen as the city's chief execu-

tive. Those present at this morning's
meeting were R. G. Cherry, F. L. Smyre
and W. J. Clifford. The other two mem
hers weie out of the citv.

CHERRYVILLE WEAVERS
STRIKE FOR HIGHER PAY.

Action Follows First Shipment of Cloth
in Six Months, Is Report Church Has
Big Day.

Cherryvilie. May .". The weave de-

partments of the Gaston Mills are at a
standstill this week as the result of a
strike for higher wage's. The indications
are that about L'" families will be forced
to seek work elsewhere, as there is appar-
ently no hope of getting the increase
asked for. The mill has sold no cloth
for six mouths, it is reported, until last
week and following the first shipment,
since the lull, this demand was made.
The mill is apparently well stocked and
the stand will mean no loss. This is the
first experience among the mill people
here with strikes.

J. S. P. Carpenter, of Philadelphia,
treasurer of the Mauney-Steel- Co., home
office Cherryvilie. is spending some days
here in the interest of the corporation.
This is a half-millio- dollar concern
handling southern mill products.

Last Sunday was a reel letter day for
Concord Methodist church. An all-da- y

service was held m the interest of the
centenary movement. A special sermon
was preached by Rev. J. F. Kirk, of Gas-

tonia, presiding elder. Talks were also
made by George W. Wilson and S. J.
Durham, of the Gastonia bar. A picnic
dinner was served on the grounds. The
attendance was good and the church was
filled to overflowing at 1hi:u the morning
and afternoon exercises.

Officers of Mill Named.

A meeting of the Victory Yarn Mills
Company was held Monday afternoon and
the following officers elected: C. B.
Armstrong, president; C. C. Armstrong,

A. K. Winget, secretary
treasurer. These officers together with
the following, are the directors: D. M.

Jones. A. G. Myers, W. L. Wetsell and
H. G. Winget

Mrs. J. Holland Morrow and son, J.
Holland, Jr., ars spending the day in
Charlotte,

Annual Session of Great Council of

North Carolina Opens With Large
Number of Delegates Present Wel-

comed to City by Mayor Dixon at Last
Night's Session Past Great Incohonee
J. W. Cherry, of Norfolk, Va., Speaks.

Delegates to the L'lst annual session of

the Great Council of Improved Order, of
Red Men of North Carolina, in session

here yesterday, today and tomorrow, are
arriving in the city on all incoming

trains from every section of the State.
The first session of the convention was

held at the courthouse last night at which

time Past Great Incohonee of the Cnited

States John W. Cherry, of Norfolk, Va.,

representing the great incohonee, spoke

to a. large assemblage of memliers of the
order and the public in general.

Prefacing his address liy saying that
it was indeed a pleasure to come to North
Carolina and particularly to this section
of the State, he avowed that his love for
the Old North State was each year given
an added charm for its great people. He
paid a high tribute to his personal friend,
the late Theodore Roosevelt, who he de-

clared was the greatest American and
was made an honorary member of the
Improved Order of Red Men because he
was a great American.

In eloquent words the speaker told of
the tenets of the order, of its achieve-
ments in the past and of its high aims
for the future and particularly in the
reconstruc tion period qf the American re
public. "The Improved Order of Red
Men is the greatest of all fraternal o-
rders," he declared, "because it puts free-
dom first," having as it mottoes, free-

dom, friendship and charity. He implor-
ed the members of the order to beware of

those sinister outside influences that are
seeking to destroy American ideals. "Re-
member," admonished the speaker. " that
the Stars and Stripes which adorn the
flag of the order stand for noble things;
the white is emblematic of purity, the
red tells of the blood of patriots who laid
down their lives for the freedom you en-

joy, and the blue is typical of the friend-
ship secure to all Americans."

His address was closed with a stirring
appeal to memliers to stand by the order
during the critical days of reconstruc-
tion in America.

Mr. Cherry was introduced by Past
Sachem .John (i. Carpenter in well chosen
words.

Mayor A. M. Dixon made the address
of welcome for the two local orders.

and Catachee tribes, in an el-

oquent speech. He spoke in glowing
words of the patriotism of the members

f the Gastonia Red Men when Amer-

ica's honor was at stake and how quickly
they answered Germany's challenge to

fight. In welcoming the visitors to the
rity he said that each one was appointed
a spec ial policeman to arrest any and all

(iastonia blueconts encountered within
the confines of the city, that the patrol
wagon was in the shop for repairs and
the city judge was away on a vac ation.

Col. C. R Armstrong, for Gaston conn
ty, welcomed the visitors "to the best
tity and the best county in North Caro-

lina. "
Response to the addresses of welcome

was made by Great Representative .1.

of Charlotte.
The session was presided over by Mr.

Oscar B. Carpenter, who is chairman of
the entertainment committee.

Immediately following Mr. Cherry's
address the members went in a body to
the Moose hall on West Long avenue
where a buffet luncheon was served.

All of the great council officers, con-

sisting of the great Great Sachem R. F.
Tuttle, Great Senior Sagamore E. G.

West, of Greensboro; Great Junior Sag-

amore A. C. Garrett, of Elizabeth City;
Great Prophet Henan Hughes, of Bur-

lington; Great Chief of Records W. Ben
Goodwin, of Klizaheth City; Great Sanap
B. K. Dale, of Kinston; Great Mishinewa
F. J. Blackwood, of Greensboro; Great
Guard of the Wigwam W. A. Guthrie, of
Asheville; Great Guard of the Forest F.

J. K. Fuchs, of Wilmington, are attend-

ing the convention.
Visiting representatives of the order

were given an auto ride around the city

and county yesterday afternoon and were

shown the places of interest. The dele-

gates marvelled at the great progress
Gastonia has made in commercial and

textile lines during the last few years.

ENTERTAINED WITH SUMPTUOUS
SEVEN O'CLOCK DINNER.

The men of the choir of the First Pres-

byterian church gave a 7 o'clock dinner

at the Armington hotel Monday evening

in honor of the women members of the
choir. There were fifteen present. A de-

lightful and enjoyable course dinner was

served. Those present were Mesdames

W. Y. Warren, W. T. Rankin, H. Rutter,

J. Holland Morrow, J. H. Kennedy, Miss-

es Mabel Farmer, Mary McLean, Messrs.

H. H. Spencer, James Kendrick, W. Y.

Warren, Will Stowe, J. Lee Robinson, J.
H. Kennedy, Dr. C. J. McCombs and Bev.

Dr. J. H. Henderlite.

Born
To Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Ranktn. Mon-

day, May 6, 1919, at the Gaston Sanita-

rium, so.

VERDICT IS RENDERED

IN CASE OF A. L.

Coroner's Jury Takes Evidence in Rook
Case and Issues Verdict No Recom
mendations Made Case Will Probably
Go to Grand Jury at Next Term of
Court.

hvidence at the coroner s incpn'st over
the body of A. L. Rook, who died at the
City Hospital shortly past midnight Mon-
day, having been fatally wounded by a

shot from the pistol of city police off-

icers who were chasing him and three
companions wanted on a charge of break-
ing into and robbing Krohman 's store
last week, was completed Tuesday morn
ing. The coroner's jury in the case in

its verdict found that young Rook came
to his death from a bullet fired by one of
the two officers who were pursuing him.

Follow ing is the .jury s verdict : ' ' That
the deceased, A. I.. Rook, came to his
death from a bullet fired by one of the
officers, A. B. Hord or Carl K. Wright, in

attempting to make an arrest for a felo-
ny, namely, in breaking in a store in Gas-
tonia. From the evidence the .jury was
unable to determine which officer fired
the shot. ' '

No recommendation were made by the
jury in the case.

When the jury's findings are filed with
the clerk of the court they become a mat-
ter of lourt rec ord and it is stated that
the evidence in the case will be investigat-
ed by the grand .jury at the next term of
superior court which convenes here on
May 19th.

Rook's body was shipped to Greenville,
S. ('., Monday night for burial.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES

TO BE HELD SATURDAY

F.xercises in celebration of Confederate
Memorial Day will be hold at the county
courthouse next Saturday morning, May
Kith, under the auspices of Gastonia
Chapter, I'nited Daughters of the Con-

federacy, and the .1. D. Moore Chapter,
Children of the Confederacy. The mem
bers of these two organizations have
gone to gieat effort to make' thi year's
celebration the best thev have ever held.
and they extend an espec ially cordial in-

vitation to all the Confederate veterans
of the county, as well as to the public at
large, to be present. Very great local
interest will doubtless mark this venr's
celebration bv reason of the fact that
Captain H. Gregg Cherry, recently in
command of Company A, lloth Machine
Gun Battalion, and who was today elect-
ed mayor of the City of Gastonia, will be
tne speaker of the occasion.

Following is the program of exerc ises:
in to 10;::n a. in. Concert at Mono

meiit by the Flint Mill Band.
I ti :.'.n a. in. Hymn, Americ a.
Invocation, by Rev. George A. Spar-

row, pastor of Olney and I'nioii Presby-

terian churches.
Ilyiuii, How Finn a Foundation.
Roll Call of Veterans, by W. Meek Ad-

ams, Ksq.

Bestowal of Crosses of Honor, by Mrs.
A. .1. Smith.

Our Last Roll, by Mrs. Frank I.. Wil-

son.
Quartet, by Misses Morris and Smith

and Messrs. Watson and Atkins.
Introduction of Speaker, bv I'rin. W.

P. trier.
Address, by Captain R. Gregg Cherry.
Dixie, by the Flint Mill Baud.
Presentation of Portrait, by Mrs. J.

F. Thomson.
Acceptance, by Miss Sara Warren.
Song. The Star Spangled Banner.

AT THK M ON I'M F.NT.

Prayer, by Rev. A. L. Stanford.
Music, by the choir.
Decoration of the monument, by .1. D.

Moore Chapter, Children of the Confed-

eracy.
The line of march to Oak wood cemetery

will be as follows: Drum Corps. Boy
Scouts, Band, Veterans, Ministers, Speak-

ers, J. D. Moore Chapter, Children of
the Confederacy, school children. Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy and the public.
Following is the program of exercises

at the cemetery: Prayer by Rev. George
R. Gillespie; Tenting Tonight, by the
band; decoration of graves by the Chil-

dren of the Confederacy and school chil-

dren ; benediction.

D. A. R. TO MEET WITH
MRS. J. M. HOLLAND.

William Gaston Chapter D. A. R. will
meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. J. M. Holland at her home on West
Main avenue.

Miss Irene Barringer and Mrs. Fred
A. Csthey are visiting in Charlotte today.

Misses Mary Froneberger and Bon-

nie Botts, of Bessemer City, are the guests
of Masses Lame sad Hermine MeLangbeo
this week.

I


